
Cure for what is cnlleS a Ruiz-roun- d.

on the Fiuge'iv
That disease of tho finger or the toe, which

is commonlv called a "run-roun- d " mav he ea
sily cured bv a remedy so simple, that persons
who Dave not tried it are generally incredulous
as to its efficacy. The first symptoms of the
complaint are heat, pain, swelling, and redness
at the top of the nail. The inflamation, if not
checked verv soon, soes round the whole of
the nail, causing intense path, accompanied by
a gathering of yellow matter, which, as soon as
it appears, should be punctured or opened by
a needle, not waiting till it has extended its
progress, otherwise the finger will become ex-

cessively sore and intolerable painful, "d the
nail will eventually come oil. All this may be
prevented at once, if, as soon as the swelling
and inflamation begin, the finger is taid flat on
a table, and the nail then scratched all over
'first lengthwise and then crosswise) with' the
sharp point of a pair sciss'ors, or of a penknife,
so as to scratch up tho whole surface of the
nail, leaving it rough and white.- - This little
operation will not give the slightest pain) and
we have never known it to fail in stopping the
progress of the disease, all symptoms of which
will disappear by the next day. Wc have
proved its efficacy by experience, and believe
that every person who has tried it has found it
a positive cure, if done before matter begins to
appear; and even then, it will generally suc-
ceed if that part of tho gathering which ha as-

sumed a yellow color is first opened with a
needle, and the nail afterwards thoroughly
scratched all over with the point of the scis-
sors. Miss Leslie.

The price of wheat at Chicago was 60 cent
on the 18th of October.

Complimentary. A fellow wrote home to
his father as follows: "You had better com
out to Sangamon co.. HI., for Almighty mean
men get offices here."

New-Fashion- ed Plough.
There is a plough on exhibition at the Insti-

tute, New York, for digging potatoes, which it
represented lo be capable of digging in a com-

plete and clean manner, six acres per day, or
ay 1500 in 2000 bushels, with the same ease

a single hand with the hoo" will dig fifty bush-

els per day. The importance of this machine
may be known when it is considered that the
potatoe crop is of more value than the wheat
crop in the United Stales.

Lard.
The amount of lajd exported from New

Orleans during the past year, ending on the
firi of September, was 737,000 kes. Of this
quantity, 300.000 keys were laken for Europe-
an markets, ihe greater part of which went to
France.

Advantages f the Credit System.
Do Bar gives the following description of

dodging, in a new frcc called the 'Artful Dod

der
1 Now sir, 111 prore how iweful, philosophi

cal and beneficial my speculations aro: I or-

der a mil of clothes of a tailor, w hich I never
intend to pay for benefits tailor. And how I

He orders a. piece oT cloth of woolen "draper ;

Cloth being ordered, he benefits woolen dra-

per; on strength of which, orders new dresses
fir family br.nefits dry goods store. Dry
t;od store on new dresses being ordered, irt- -

i es lare parties to dinner. Butchers, upon

rf at he.iiKi ordered, ireats a friend to a theatre
brncfi'3 theatre. Butcher comes out asks a

fnend in drink benefits iioiel. Friend gets
drunk, kicks up a row, is put in tho watchhouse,
lined lor '''ing drunk ; fine goes to corpora-fu- n.

So by iirdering a suit of clothes which
1 never intend to pay for, 1 benefit a whole
community.'

A Town "Destroyed.
The Huntingdon (Pa.) Journal of Wednesday a

week says: "On Monday evening the public
house kept by Mr. John Houck, at Jackstown, ten
miles below this place, took fire, and before the
progress of the devouring element could be arres
ted, the whole town, with the exception of one
stable, was reduced to ashes'."

Dissolution of partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between

tho subscribers, as Millers, doing business tin-

der ihe firm of Phillips & Hollinshead, was on
the first day or October last disaolred by mu-

tual consent.
MOSES PIIJLLIPS,
JAMES HOLLINSHEAD.

Stroudsburgh, Nor. 8, 1843.
' PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given ihat.oll. persons in-

debted to the estate of Garret Vanduken, late

of WeMfall township, Pike county, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment to

the subscribers. And all persons having de-

mands against the said Estate, rre requested to

present them, duly authenticated on or before

ihe .firs.t dav of February next...
'BENJAMIN C. VANAUKEN,
ELIZABETH VANAUKEN.

Executors.
Milford. October 30, 1843. 61.

PUBLIC NOTICE. '

Noie i hereby given that all persons in-

debted to l,e Ea'e of John W.MiddaughMo
of Wostfall Kwriship. Ptke county, deceased,

ore requeued o Flake immediate payment to

the iiHieriberkr-Al- tf . alj peon's .Having de- -

OnandH-agaimU'th- c ia'td VJiVlT t0

jrM?ht Them, duly authqa.cted' (MK or. before
lhe"-fir- sl day of February next. ...' '. "

LEVI MI DD A UGH,
JAMES VANWY,

.

.Execiitor.s.

Milfcrd, OctocVr 26, 1813. 6t

CABINET MAKING.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Gefiire, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Book Cases, Secretaries, cfc ,

Cheap for Cash or Country Produce.
POSITIVELY NO TRUST!

The subscriber having adopted the above
method of doing- - business for the future, feels
confident thai it will be beneficial to the inter-
ests uf his customers, as well as his own. He
will venture to say that. his wares will surpass
in finish, durability and cheapness, anything of
lite kind ever before offered in this market.
Being supplied with the best materials, and
from his long experience in the business, he is
confident of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their pairohage.

All the above mentioned articles, and every
thing in his line of business ho will furnish in
the latest style and fashion, on the most reason-
able terms, and warranted to do good service.

N. B. Repairing done at the shortest no-

tice and on the most reasonable terms.
A supply of the above mentioned articles

may be seen at his Warcroom, on Walnut st.,
in the building occupied by E. H. Walton as a
Chair manufactory.

Charles carey
Stroudsburgh, Nov. 9, 1813.

LIST OF PERSGKS
Returned :is Retailers of

FOREIGN iMEKCHANDIZE.
That have taken out Licenses to wholesale

and retail Foreign Merchandize and Liquor",
within the County of Monroe, for the year 18-1-

All ihose marked with a slar () have taken
out licenses to sell Liquor.

SMITHFIELD TOWNSHIP.
Names. Class.

Brodhead & Brothers, 13
Bell & Brothers, 13
D. & J. Zimmerman, 13
Joseph Zimmerman, 13
C. R. & J. V. Wilson, 13

John Lander. 13

STROUD TOWNSHIP,
Rohert Boys, 13
R. S. Staples & Co. 13
John Boy, 13
William Eastburn, 14
G. H. Miller & Co. 13
Samuel Stokes, 13

John Malven, 14
Joseph L. Keller, 13

POCONO TOWNSHIPv
Keentz & Edinger, 13
Samuel Mvers, 13

HAMILTON TSP.
Joseph Keller, 13
Ktser & Marsh " 13
Charles Say lor, 13

CHESNUT HILL TSP-- .

Daniel Brown & Co. 13
Philip Krege, . 13
Lewis Fox, 1 3
Patrick Datlcy, 13

ROSS TSP.
Stephen Hess, 13

TOBYHANNA TSP.
'Mahlon K. Tavlnr & Co. 13

FREDERICK KISER, Treasurer.
Treasursr- - office, Stroudsburg, --

November '2, 1843. 1

STRAYS.
Camo to the enclosure of the subscriber,

some 'ime during the last summer.
One Briudlc Steer, Tivo Red Heifers,

1 15 luck ileifer, and 1 Brown do.
all past two years old. The owner or owners
thereof arc requested to come forward, prove
property, pa) charges and take them away, or
they will be disposed of --as ihe law directs.

G. Y. CRONE.
Scheholv. Oct. 30, 1843.

jftissolutioza of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, as publishers of this paper,
was on the 171h of August last, dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having demnnds
against the said firm, will present them to
Theodore Schoch for settlement, and all who
are indebted thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment to htm, he being authorized
to receive the same.

THEODORE SCHOCH,
THOMAS L, KOLLO.CK.

P. S. The J?fTersonian Republican will con-

tinue to be published by Theodore Schoch and
F. E. Spering, who respectully.r solicit a con-

tinuance of public paironaH. -
.

THEODORE SCHOCH,
F. . SPERING,.

Stroud-hnre- b, Sept. 2, 1843.

LOOK I1E.K33!
Dry Good, Groceries &c. &.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR , PRODUCE.
POSITIVELY HO KUST :

The subscriber having adopted "ihe

above method Jf doing business for'Ifff I ho future, would respect fully invite
tail who havo unsettled Rook accounts

with him, or wilh the lai firm of ,:

J. H. & J, S. Wallace,
to call and settle the same without any further
nqli.ee, as he i.s determined toi-lo- o upjall un-

settled accounts with as little delay as possi?
bfe.

J. H. WALLACE.
Milford. July I. 1 843. '

'
, JOB WORK , V

. Naatlv-pxccnte- at this -

JEFFEKSOMAN REPUBLICAN.

.. .
STOVE-PIP- E

-
"At RectHced Prlcesr"

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE
STOVE-PIP- E,

which he will sell at from 10 to 10 1-- 2 and 1 1

cents per pound, according to quality, for cash.
WAND EL J. BRE1MER.

Stroudsburgh, Oct. 5, 1 84 3.

Mew TaiiorisBg:
ESTABLISHMENT.

The Subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Stroudsburgh. and the public goner-all- y,

that he has commenced the Tailoring bus-

iness, at his residence in Chestnut street, near
N. Crook's Blacksmith shop, w'here he is fully
prepared and determined to execute all articles
in his line of business with neatness and- - de-

spatch. The public may rest assured of being
as well suited as to prices and good fits as they
can be at any other establishment in Strouds-
burgh, or in an'v ciiv, as he has. done business
in the first shops in the cities of Paris, London.
New York, Philadelphia and elsewhere, and
has a thorough knowledge of all the varieties
of styles and changes of fashions.

He therefore flatters himself, that by strict
attention to biMine-'- s and punctuality, ho will
receive a liberal share of puhhc patronage.

JOHN D. ECK.
N. B. Cutting done st the shortest notice,

and on the most reasonable terms, and warrant-
ed to fit if made up properly. He will also
give directions for making tip if required.

Siroudsbuigb. Oct. 251843.

INDIAN QUEEN
lilt L'ggm

HOTEL.
trouds burgh, Pa.

5T3H2ST S 2E 2 S "S"

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho-l- el

on Elizabeth street, nearly opposite ihe
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and directly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
He has every convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci-

ties, and others who wish to take a pleasant
jaunt in the country will be accommodated in
the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE IsABLE
will be supplied with the beat productions af-

forded bv the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, he hopes, provo satisfactory
to all reasonable customers.

THE BAR.
is, and will continue to bf, furnished with a

choice assortment of Liquors. .

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none in

tho county for comfort and convenience.
With these advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the huincs and" a determination
to keep a good public house, ho confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
JTJf3 Permanent boarders will find a quiet

homo and be satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 28, 1843.

71

A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law has been filed by
Henderson D. Harvey, Laborer, Pike,

and Friday the 1ft day of December next,, at
1 1 oclock, A. M. is appointed- - for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room in tho City
of Philadelphia, when ;ind where the Creditors
of the said Petitioner, who have proved their
Debts, and all others in interest, may appear
and show cause, if any they, have, why such
Dischan'o and Certificate .should not be grant-
ed. ERA'S H0PK1NSON,

Clerk of the District Court.
Philadelphia, Sept. 'JO. 1843.--10- w.

NOTICE.
A petition for Discharge and Certificate- - mi

der the Bankrupt Law h.is been filed by
Georgo Biddis, Innkeeper, Pike,

and Friday the 15th day of December next, at
1 1 o'clock, a. 5i. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Coin),, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Couri 'Room in the City
of Philadelphia, when and"vlere the Creditors
of tho said Petitioner, who hityg proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate, .should not be
granted. . ,

. FRA'SlOPrvINSON,
Clerk. af. the District

'
Court.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4, 1 843.-l- W.

NOTidE; "

A petition for Discharge! and Certificate un-- j
der the Bankrupt Law ha.sflieen filed by J

Joseph Addison Brown. individually, and as:
a member (if the late firm' of biokes & Brown,
laici merchant, late- - Innkeeper, now Farmer,
Monroe county.' i '
and Friday the1 1 7th day of Novbmbor next, at
11 o'clock, a. m. is -- appoijiitdd for the hearing
thereof, before the said Cftim, silting in Bank
ruptcy, at the- - District. Co(tri Room in the City--
.If of.:i...i . ..."..... . ... I, o Ki..i.Joi r uiiaut;iiiu;i. wnen aiju tviiuie uic uiuuinii--
of the said Pet ft inner, who "have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate nhould not be
granted.

. FRA'S HOPKINS. "

: , , . Clerk .of' ihe "QiMrjct Cn.url;
"PWhdelplvia August" 19, ISM3.;

.PRICES CURRENT.

--Corrected every Wednesday morning.
Pfiuliti'.ARTICLES ...';. "burg. ,

Wheat Flour, per barrel . 5 00 5 4 75
Rye. do. do. do. 3 50 2 87 3 00
Wheat, per bushel CO 87 91
Rye, do. do. . ;70 65 56
Sole Leather per pound 25 21 25
Corn per bushel 50 50 48
Buckwheat, per bushel 45
Clover Seed per bushel 5 25 4 50 5 00
Timothy Seed per bush. 2 25 4 00 2 75
Barley do. 40 45 50
Oats do. 37. 31 25
Flax Seed do. .1 37; 1 40 1 40
Butter per pound ' 12. 12 18
Ejjgs, per dozen 1Q' 11 15
Plaster per ton 4 00 2 25
Hickory wood, per cord 2 2o 4 50. 5 50
Oak. do. do. '

2 00 3 50 4 25
.Mackerel, No. 1 !' !2 00 10 50 9 50

Do. do 2 ' ,: . 900. 0 50 8 00
Potatoes, per bushel 37 30

BAftTIi fc'IST.
corrected weekiy for the Juuerferoiuiv Republican.

The notes of those banksoniwhich quotations
are omitted and a dash( )substituted, are not
purchased by the brokers.

SViJUSVlvuiim IWcst Branch bank 10
r 1

Philadelphia bank. nnr Pittsburir 1

Bank of North America, do.Waynnsburg 3

Fanners' it Mechanics' do'Ridtvrtes'viile 2
Western bank do' Eric bank .

Souihwark bank tto Berks county bank
Kensinston bank ilo.Towanda do
Bank of Northern Liberties 'do Relief Notes
Mechanics' Bank Hfcw York.t.'ommerchil Bank do
Bank of l'enn Tou nslrip do) CITY BANKS
Manufacturers' Mechns do America, btnk of par
MoyainenMinr bank do American Exchange ao
United States bank 30 Bank of Comnivrce do
Girard do 15 Bank of the State of N Y do
Pennsylvania bank par Butchers and Drovers' do
Bunk of Gcnnaatown par Chemical do
Bank of Montgomery co. do'City do
Bank of Delaware county do Commercial 1

Bank of Chester county do Clinton par
Doylestow n bank do Del. and Hudson canal co. do
Farmers' bank of Bucks do Dry Dock 1

Kaston bank do.Fulton bank of New York par
Farmers' bank of Reading I Greenwich do
Lebanon bank 3 Lafayette do
Harrhburg bank 2 Leather Manufacturers' do
Middletown bank S.Manhatten company do
Farmers' bank Lancaster HMechanics' Banking Asso. do
Lancaster bank LMerchants' bank c'o
Lanrastcr county bank 2 Merchant" do
Northampton bank Mechanics fc Traders' do
Columbia Bridge 1 'Merchants' Exchange do
Carlisle bank 2 National.b.mk c'o
Northumberland bank par New York, Bank of o
Miners bank of Pottsvillc 2 Nc Banking co. 2
York bank 2 N. Y. St'e. St'k Security b. par
Chambersburg bank 2 North River do
Octtyburg bank 2;Phamix do
Wyoming do 3;Seventh Ward do
Honesdale do liTenth Ward 10
Bank of Lcwistown 2 Tradesmen's par
Bank of Susquehanna co 45iUnion

' B.of N.Y. do
I.um. bank at Warren no sale Washington 50

13. aSEMCE,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKER,
STROITDSEURG, PA.

Informs the public gener
ally, that he siill continues
ihe above business in all its

WsR various branches. lie has
I . ,STiiI l..,.l f illI r ;;'i.-?-l uii ileum iu an niiiua uii as- -

Jcwclvv imd Faracv Goods,
which he is determined to sell at such prices
as wilt sun the times.

The attention of tho public is particularly
calleil to his assortment uf

SPIGCTACLES AKJO GLASSES
lor nearsighted and old persons plain white.
GREEN AND BLUE GLASSES. No charge will be
made for showing theu'i, if ho cannot suit, no
harm done.

rf3T.'F3Tr?S 7 (FlTt.trsfi'JP 1 7

Brass eight day Clocks for $14 00
Do thirty hour do 7 00

Wood do do from S4 to 6 00
ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or will bo re

paired grans.
Clocks, WatcEfccs, anid Jewelry

repaired at the shortest notice.
AIjSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni-

ted Stales and World; varying from 1 G2 -2

10 2 50- - large size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

nnm'iifv;1.
II 3

GROCERIES, EL

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

rugs and ftleiliciues,
Iron, IVu'ils,' Tss,
.Boards, Shisagl,

Coiling Lath
articles &c. ,

CHEAP FOR CASH Oil PRODUCE
POSITIVELY-N- O TRUST!
The subscribers having adopted the above;

method of doing business, eef confident that it'
will be beneficial 10 the jijturests of their cus-

tomers, as well as their ow!n. They have iusi
received in addition to, thpir former stock, a
largo assortment of Dry Goods selected wilh
tare. Also, Groccriesr""I;l,ardware, &c. which
they will .'sell to' suit the times.
- --All. persons having uhsjtmled accounts wtihl
he subscribers, will'coufcfr. .a fayp.r by settling

add paying up .al'theif earliest crinveniencn.
f Grateful Tor the libera"! patronage hereiofote
extender! lo us, wo respe pHTiHy solicit Its con-nnanc- e,

and pledge ourselves to use every
n.orii thn fjtvnrs of tliftr TriptwlJ

and customers.'
C. W. DeWJTT & BROTHER,

Miiforil, Jwfy 12, 1813.
"

THE PHALANX 5

OR
. jom'nal.of..Sociai,5.ciC"cp:

DEVOTED TO THE ADVOCACY OF

ASSOCIATION, OR A SOCIAL REFORM,
AND THE ELEVATION OF THE HUMAN It ACE.

The friends of Social Progress throughout the
United States are informed that a paper devoted
to the grand object of Association and a Social He-for- m

has been established, and that the first num-

ber is just published.
THE PHALANX will enter into a complete

and thorough explanation of the higher part and
principle's of the System of Association and the
Social Science discovered by Charles Fourier.
and which have not hitherto been made known in
this country, nor published to any extent in Eng-

lish. Through our limited publications in The
Tribune, we liuve been able only to explain sqmo
of the simpler and more practical parts of the vut
discoveries of that great Genius, and the sole ob-

ject had in view in establishing Tub Phalanx is
to make known the whole of Courier's Science 01"

Human Destiny and Universal Unity, and produce
a scientific conviction and an enthusiasm commen-
surate with the magnitude and importance oi itis
objects to be accomplished.

The Phalanx will contain copious translations
from Fourier's works, the whole of which it is de-

signed in time, to give. Tke Phalanx will also
keep a general record of the progress of the Doc-

trine of Association, and will futnish details and
information in relation to the Associations already
started in this country, and of new ones as they
are established.

Every friend ofAssociation and Social Improve
ment is earnestly called upon to aid in sustaining
this publication by subscribing to it, and by ob-

taining other subscribers.
The warm friends in towns and cities whese

there are news depots or regular agents for the
sale of newspapers, are particularly teijoested to
call upon and induce them to order The PhaI.a.vx.
As there are many persons who may not wish to
pay for a year or six months in advance, but who
would stipulate to. take each number as it appears
their names could be obtained by the above-me- n

tioned friends and banded to the news agents,
which would warrant them in ordering tiie paper.

The Phalanx is to be published weekly. Prion
S2 per annum; mx copies for SO; single copies 4

cents. The General Agency is at the ofhre' of
The Sun, comer of Fulton and Nassau-streets- .

Subscriptions may be reunited tbrnnli Post-

masters free ofpostage. Address A. BRISBA NF.
or O. MA CD A KIEL.

NO HUMBUG

The I5a:jlii tipt Faiv is Repealed,
AND WE MUST SELL.

If'PrOPERTY WILL NOT EltlNG ITS FULL VALUE,

it must sell for two thirds. according
to Act of Assemblvof Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last eigh-
teen months, building- - and fining up their estab-
lishment, with machinery for the prosecuting of
their business, which they-- liHve completed, and
in full operation. They now have on hand and
intend keeping a general assortment of

Ploughs, JLumbcii Wag-ons- ,

Plcaurc Carriages, &c.
got up in the best manner, which they offer
cheaper for ready pay, than can be purchased
at any other establishment in this country.

The following is a list of prices, they ofier
to the public, for cash, approved paper, or in
exchange for Farmers produce particularly
straw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancy spring wa-

gons, from S60 00 to S110 00
Two-hors- e Lumber wagons, 50 GO to 60 00

Do do do
with bodies, whipple-trees- ,

and neck-yok- e, from GO 00 to 70 00
A first rate article of Ploughs,

of all descriptions, in use in
this Country, from 4 50 to 5 60

Best side;hill Ploughs for ..,6,00
Plough Shares 2s. 2s. (5d. and 3s. Side-hf- U

shares and shares wilh cutters for 3s. Gd. Oth-

er plough Castings at the same rate.

ALSO;
Com Cultivators, Plough devices,

Sleighs, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon Box-
es, Churning Itfachiues, Cast-

ings aiid mil Irons
of almost every description, both wrought and
cast, on hand and made to order. All k;mdsof
TURNING, of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c. neatlv execu
ted at the shortest notice, at reduce d prices.

luese are ihe times. lor barga'ms and ihoso
who doubt it, can satisfy thumsfj'lves by callinn
on the subscribers. v

-

.ROYS & HELLER.
Milford April 12 1843.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iron, Car,Coacrn!fclYason Axles

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,
Axle and Crim Barrel Iron,

And a general .assortment of
WAGOX TYRE & SQUARE IROX,

constantly on hand and will be sold on ihe roost
reasonable terms, by

MORRIS EVANS.
Analomink Iron yorks, Aptil 6. 1842.

t. Attorney at law, ( . .4
;

TOttford, Piito county, Pa...
(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.) ,

jSapternber-H- , 1842.


